Monday March 30, 2020
Programming & Activities Grades Pre-K-12 (GPB-TV)

- 6:00 a.m. Wild Kratts
  - [Wild Kratts: Aviva’s PowerSuit Maker Game - Online](#)
  - [Animal Power! | PLUM LANDING - Video](#)
- 6:30 a.m. Peg + Cat
  - [Peg + Cat: Treasure Hunt Game - Online](#)
  - [Peg + Cat: Pirate Board Game - Online](#)
- 7:00 a.m. Cyberchase
  - [Cyberchase: Cyberolympic Card Game - Activity](#)
  - [CyberChase: Boredom Buster - Printable](#)
- 7:30 a.m. SciGirls
  - [SciGirls: Insulator Innovator - Activity](#)
  - [SciGirls: The Awesome Game Race - Activity](#)
- 8:00 a.m. and 12:00 p.m. NOVA: Apollo’s Daring Mission
  - [Rocket Engine Design Problem - Teaching Tips](#)
  - [The Design Process - Interactive](#)
- 9:00 a.m. History Detectives: Amelia Earhart Plane
  - [Aviator, Record Breaker and Activist - Lesson Plan](#)
  - [Amelia Earhart Letter Archive - Video](#)
- 10:00 a.m. Africa’s Great Civilizations: Origins
  - [Mitochondrial Eve and Homo Sapiens in Africa’s Great Rift Valley - Document](#)
  - [Create a Timeline - Activity](#)
- 11:00 a.m. Breakthrough: The Smartphone
  - [Turn Your Smartphone into a Science Lab - Video](#)
  - [Can You Call a Cell Phone in a Microwave? - Video](#)
- 1:00 p.m. The Great American Read: Fall Kick Off
  - [Does Fiction Exist? - Video](#)
○ The Importance of Chicano Representation in Bless Me, Ultima - Discussion Guide

● 1:00 p.m. The Woman in White Part 1
  ○ Mapping the Asylum - Activity

● 2:00 p.m. The Woman in White Part 2
  ○ Suffragists - Media Gallery

● 4:00 p.m. The Great War: American Experience Part 1
  ○ President Woodrow Wilson’s Declaration of Neutrality - Document
  ○ Declaration of Neutrality - Discussion Questions

For more learning activities, go to gpb.org/learn.